


Shawsville Will Have 
Services of New Doctor 
The Roanoke Times -I 0 July 1955 

(Shawsville) - One day in June of 1954, a good
looking young man and his blonde wife pulled their 
car off busy U.S. 11 and stopped at the bank here 
to ask a question. 

The gentleman was Dr. George R . Smith Jr. and 
he stopped to ask if Shawinille and the surrounding 
Montgomery County countrvside could use the 
services of a 
full-time . 
practicing 
physician. 

T h e 
answer was a 
resounding 
and a 
thankful 
ves. 

Come 
:Monday. Shaws'\ille 
and the Alleghany Magisterial District will have a 
physician for the first time in over 15 years when 
28-year-old Dr. Smith officially puts out his shingle 
and steps into the legendary role of a countrv 
doctor. 

On "sort of a vacation" &om the heat of 
Richmond in June, they stopped in Sbawsville and 
the doctor uked the happy l(llestion. 

Over a week ago. the Smiths, with 9· months-old 
George 111, moved into t he Marye house across 
from the bank and spent a hectic time getting it 
ready for the open house today .... 

The Smiths like Montgomery County fine and 
they're a little astounded at the hospitality 
although both are from the South. 

The doctor says he and the wife and George III 
··couldn't ask for more'" and the people in 
Alleghany District apparently feel the same way. 

Create _your own legac_y 

Mountain Valley Charitable Foundation offers 
you a trusted, local resource to fu lfill your 
charitable interests. 

You can establish a fully endowed, named 
fund with a modest gift of $10,000 and 
designate the fie ld of interest that grants from 
your fund will cover such as your church or 

school, arts and culture, local history, libraries, 
health and human services, and the 
environment. 

Our current fund 
endowments include: 

• G.W. and Dot King 
Educationa l Fund, 
which has awarded 
$10,000 since 2005 

in scholarships to 
local students 
pursuing post

secondary 
education. 

• Lorraine Ryan 
Fund, which in 2010 

awarded a $41000 

Jake Vishnuki (with parents 
Bernie and Chris) received the 
first G.W. and Dot King Fund 
scholarship in 2005 to attend 

VMI. When G.W. d ied in 
summer 2010, now 1st Lt. Ja ke 
Vishneski, who was serving in 
Ira q, donated s1,ooo back t o 

the fund . 

grant to Shawsville Middle School for high
tech Smart Boards. 

Funds may be endowed by cash, securities or 
real estate . Let us be your ph ilanthropic 
partner as you seek to impact your community 

duri ng your lifetime and leave a lasting legacy. 

* * * * * 
For more information, contact 

Executive Director Michael Hemph ill 

540.556.2879 - michael@eastmontva.com 

Dr. George R. Smith Jr. 
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easte rn Montgo me r_y C o unt_y 


